
present financial revulsion, none is,so deeply
painful as that which is visited upon those
»ho had the least agency in producing it—-

he hundreds of thousands of prudent, mdus.
rious, useful, and productive members of so.

.jeiy, who have obtained their daily livelihood
>y manufacturing industry. The proportion
if this class to the whole mass of populations hardly realized. They are not lo be seen,
;ike those of other pursuits, in . all localities,
but, in general, are segregated in close com-’
munities by themselves, and when they come
to beenumeraied by the omni-present census,
after, a grand total is obtained which many
ire not at all prepared lo expect. The cen-
ius of 1850 shows that in New England over
Itree hundred thousand persons; were enga-
ged in manufacturing establishments—ip New
fork about two hundred thousand—in Penn*

sylvania one hundred and fifty-thousand—

and in other Stales nearly three hundred
thousand—making an aggregate ofvery near-
ly a million in the entire country. This
number comprises (hose who are actually
engaged in’these mills; if to them be’.added
those who, as children or other family con-
neciions are dependent upon the wages there
earned, we get some adequate idea of the im-’
mense persona) interests at stake in the.pros-
perily of these establishments. The effects
of the stoppage of manufactories might be
presented impressively in the light of polili-
cal economy. The capital invested in them is
four hundred and twenty-seven millions tf
dollars, and the value of their annual pro-
duct over a thousand millions; and every
one must see that the locking up of such a
vast capital in idleness, and the cessation of
such an amount of productive industry, must
tell with tremendous effect upon every ma-
terial interest of the country. But it is in
its direct personal bearings that the subject
excites the most painful concern.— N, Y.
Courier Enquirer, j

Don't Hoard the Specie. —There is
abundance of specie in Ihe country for all
the ordinary transactions of daily life, if it is
only kept in circulation. Specie, or other
small currency, is the life-blood of business,
and if it be wanting to. any considerable ex-
tent, business will languish, stagnate or de-
cay in proportion as its life-blood is wanting.

The propensity to hoard specie is one of
the lowest and meanest vices of the human
mind. It is the very essence of selfishness.
The propensity is naturally heightened in
limes of panic likethe present, and often seiz-
es upon good men who in' ordinary seasons
would be entirely free from it.. Let-all who
have a spark of kindly and liberal feeling
“resist the temptation and it will flee from
them.”

There is still sufficient gold and silver in
the country to keep the wheels of business in
motion and thereby enable honest industry
by daily l tabor to earn its daily bread.—
Whatever ot want and suffering may prevail
this wintei among those who would labor,
but can find no employment, will be largely
owing to the hoarding of specie. Those who
cause this want to fall upon the poor, will re-
ceive their pay in due season if it be true
that “with the measure ye mete withal, the
same shall be measured to you agaio.”

Pursuing Gold under Difficulties.—
The New Haven Journal says that lor the
fast two weeks a party of men and women
from that city have been digging for treasure
on the premises of Mr. L. P. Allis, at Savin
Rock. It seems some clairvoyant sojourning
there has discovered that there are some
§ll,OOO of gold and jewelry, besides other
treasures, buried near the slump of an old
tree at the rock. They were stolen, they
say, from a store in New Haven some forty
years ago, and were then buried there by the
robbers. The deluded people have dug a
place Mr. Allis says, large enough for the
cellar of a meeting house, but they huvo not
yet discovered the treasure, and yesterday
the clairvoyant, (a woman,) was to be taken
to Savin Rock and put to sleep on the spot,
so that she might more accurately point out
the position of the valuables. One of themen says he has spent a good deal of money,
and meaus lo have a thorough search. Itwill be gratifyingfor thym to know that the
property would belong lo the person from
whom it was stolen, in case they find it,
and their work is a “labor of love” for hisbenefit.

Mr. Buchanan has travelled further South
than all the former Presidents. But three
years ago it was barely intimated that the
Missouri Compromise prohibiting slavery was
unconstitutional. The original NebraskaBill did not even intimate it, the second draft
of that bill left it to be implied, and it was
only at a third (rial that the full iniquity was
developed. Then all the sectional end in-
tended effect of the bill was explained, or
sought lo be explained away, and it was even
proclaimed that it would redound to the in-
terests of freedom. It was a great step tothe dictum of Judge Taney, that any prohi-
bition of slavery in the Territories is uncon-etilutional, and that slavery existed in theTerritories of the Union under the Constitu-
tion. Phis dictum of the Judge, Mr. Buchan-an, as President, endorses. Ii is the greatestpro-slavery concession any Northern manhas ever made. President Buchanan’s Kan-*as and Slavery Leuer reached Maine just asnan?r
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'vrOTICE.—The Subscribers to the Capital Stockix of (Ke Tioga County'Bank, will meet at the
house’of L. H, Smith, in Tioga Village, on Friday,,
Oct. 30, at 1 o’clock P, JL, for the purpose oi or-ganization.. Per order of Commissioners.

Oct. 29,1857, It.
Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan’s Court to audit the accounts of Geo,

W. King, Administrator of the estate of Beoj.
Kirg, dec’d, will attend lo the duties of said appoint,
ment at the office uf A. P. Cone in Wellaboto,on
Thursday, Nov. 26,1857, at 1 o’clock P. M.

October 29,1857. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.
THE WITIIEREB HEART

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
This is a targe 12mo Volume. Price $l,OO, with adue mezzo-

tint engraving, nnd is one of the most thrilling tales ever
written by the author. It shows how a man may seem to the
world all that is good and noble, and yet be a tyrant in his
family, and finally send his wife toft mnd-honso.

We publish nilMr, Arthur’s now books, also works of His-
tory, biography, Ac. for which wo want agents in all ports of
the United States, to whom the largest commission will be
paid, also an extra commission in the way of gifts.

J. W. BRADLEY,
48 North FourthSt. Philadelphia.

N, R.—Specimen copies sent by.mail, free, hnjeceipt of the
price of book. ,

Orphan’s Coart Sale.

BY virtue of on order issued out of the Orphan's
Court of TiogaCounly and to us directed, we

will expose to sale at public outcry on the premises,
on Friday, Nov, 20, at one o clock, P. Ms, the follow,
ing described property lo wit: All that tract or par-
cel of land situate in the township of Westfield and
in the township of Clymer in said county, bounded
end described as follows: On the North by lands of
the Bingham estate, on the east by lands in posses-
sion of Jacob Cronce, land of the Bingham estate,
and land in possession of Daniel Hunt, on the south
by lauds of Caleb Trowbridge, on the westby lands
of the Bingham estate and lands in -possession of
Malcora Tail—containing eighty acres of land with
the usual allowance, with about fifty acres improved.
To be sold as the properly of t)avid N. Webber,
deed. Terms made known on day, of sale.

Oct. 29, *57. WM. A. DOUGLASS, t
WM. W- TATE, (

** rB‘

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned upon tbc estate of David

Landis, late of Liberty, dec’d, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested.to make immediatepay-
ment, and those having claims against the same,
will present them to CHAS. F.VEIL, Adm'r

Liberty, Oct. 22,1857.»

FALL FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GRIERSON
■O'AS just returned from the City with a nice as-

sortment of Fall and Winter Goods, such as
Bonnets,

Flowers; ■Feathers ,

Borders,
Velvets 6f

Satins
For Bonnets.
Mrs. Grierson has engaged for tbc season, a good

Milliner. Also, a City Dressmaker, to make dress-
es, Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. ILT All orders
promptly attended to.

Wellaboro, Oct. 23, 1857.

WELLSBORO’ ACAJttERtT.
JOHNA. BRODBEAD, A. 8. % Principal

Miss Helen Goon, Assistant.
Last Half-Term commences Nov. 2d. Term closes Dec. 4th.

Rates of Tuition for Term op II Weeks.
Primary Department, including Reading, Writing, -

Spelling, primary Arithmetic, Geography. Ac., $2 00
Lower English Branches—Grammar, Arithmetic, His-

tory, Geography, Uranography, Ac 3 00
Higher English—Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Al-

gebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Astronomy, Sur-
veying, 4 00

Classical Department—'Latin, Greek,French,German,
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Ac., 5 00
All bills to I>e settled by the middle of tho term, and

none made out for less than liaJfa term.
Compositions and Declamations every Wednesdayafternoon
board can be obtaim-d iu private families at $2 per week.

Tbose wishing to furnish their own rooms and hoard them-
selves, can be accommodated by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in the healthy and pleasant vil-
lage of irelisboro, the Countyseat of Tioga. It is easy of ac-
cess by a daily line of stages to Tioga, thence by Railroad, in-
tersecting the Y. 4 K, R. R. at Corning. Also by stages to
adjoining towns, North, Best and South.

L. 1. NICUOLS, Sec y. J. i\ DONALDSON, Prcs’t.
Hellsboro, October 15,1557.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of James A. Smiths late of
Gaines toMnship, dec’d.all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement* J. S. W ATROUS, Adtn'r.

L. M. SMITH, Adm'x.
Gaines, Aug. 27, 1857.

ESTRAY. —Came to the premises of the Sub-
scriber, in Covington, on s>r about the Ist of

September, 4 red yearlings. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, paycharges and take them away,
or they will be sold according lo lav.

Covington, Oct. 8,1857. S. A. BARBER.
To Let.

THEnew and commodious Cottage and Garden on Pearl
St., first door above William Boche’s office, formerly oc-

cupied by A. Foley. Bent $75 a year. Enquire of
Septl 7,1857. CHARLESGRIERSON.

T UTTERS of Administration havingbeen granted to the
■ i undersigned on the estate of Jeremiah Fulkerson late

of liberty dec’d., all persons indebted to the same, will make
immediate payment, and those having demands against the
same will present them to ITM. FULKERSON.) .

, .
Liberty, Sept- 24, ’57. 6t. JNO. SEEKING. |

AUmra

LETTERS of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of James Bryant, late of Mid-

dlebury, dec’d., ail persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having cl nip™
against thesame will present them for settlement to

Tioga, Sept. 17,1857. .Ct* T. L. BALDWIN,

DISSOLUTION.—-The co-partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned under the style of Bowen &

Bullards is this day dissolved by mutualconsent. The booksand accounts remain m the hands of Jno. R. Bowen & M.
Bullard by whom (he business will be conducted hereafter.

IFellsboro, Sept. 24. j.r. boW EX
M. BULLARD
O BULLARD

STRAYEDfirom the premises of the Subscriber,on or about
the 23d of August, a RED YEARLING HEIFER, with awhite star in her forehead, and a white stripe on herflank.—Any person returning the said heifer to me or giving Infor-

mation where she may be found, will be liberally rewarded.
Charleston, Sept. 17, *57. DAVID MORRIS.

LETTKRS OF ADMIXISTRATroJf havingbeen granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Chester Patrick lots of

Chatham, dec’d, all persona indebted tosaid'estate will make
immediate imminent, and those having claims against the
same will present them Tor settlement to •

Chatham, Sept 10, 57. MOSES PATRICK. Adm'r.

\\THEREAS my wifeVioletta, has left my house,
VY taking bed and other household furniture

with her, without just cause or provocation, this is
to torbid all persons from harboring or trusting her
on ray account, as X will pay no debts of her con-
tracting after this date. HORACE BACON.

Charleston, OcL I, 1657.
THE PATENT

ASPHALTIC ROOFING FELT,
A CHEAP, DURABLE, AM) PERFECTLY WATERPROOF

HOOFING.
Price Three Cents per Square Fool.

Samples and instructions may be iiad on applica-
tion to EDMISTON. BROS.

No. 3, Bowling Green, New York.
Or to I. D. RICHARDS, Ag’l., Wellsboro Fa.
Sept. 3,1857. '

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE 4 UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS 4 SHOES.

FINDINGS,
PORK 4 ILOUR,

PROVISIONS 4 GROCERIES,
of all kinds, as cheap a.(be cheapest.,

Cash paid for Hides, Calf-Skins and Sheep Felts.
, One door below Bailey’s Store. Sear’s Shoe shop
removed to same building.

July 9th, 1857. ly.

Tloga Cotfblf, s«:
' jT%c CdmmontDeaUh of Pennsylvania to tig Sher-

iff of gaideovnty% GREETING : .
In the mailer of the .Estate of Ephraim Thomas,

lale of the township of Lawrence in the County
aforesaid. '

Whereas, at on Orphan’s Courtheld at Wcllsboro,
in and for the County of Tioga, the Bih day ofSep-*
lember, A. IX 1857, before Ifye Hon. Robt. G. White,
president, and his associate justices ofthe said Court,
the petition of William Thomas of the township of
Lawrence, was presented, setting forth ; That (he
said Ephraim Thomas died intestateon or about the
.eighth day’of September, A. IX one thousand eight
hundred and fifly-two, leaving surviving him, six
children, vizi William Thomas, the petitioner;
Sally Thomas, intermarried with John Morehess, a
resident of New York; Betsey Thomas, intermar-
ried with Lumen Peck ; Mary Thomas, intermarried
with George Maltison; Ephraim Thomas a resident
ofMcKean County, Pa.‘, and Ezekiel Thomas; that
all the said children are now of lawful age; the said
intestate died seized in his demesne as of fee ofand
in the following described real estate and messuage
and tract of land situate in Lawrence township in
said County: Bounded on the north by the Cowa-
nesque river,on the east by lands ofT. B, Tompkins,
on the south by lands of T. B. Tompkins, and on
the west by lands' of William Thomas—containingabout one hundred beres of land, with the apparte.
nances. No legal partition or valuation of said es-
tate having been had, the petitioner prays the Court
to order and appoint an- inquest to make of tbp
premises aforesaid to and among the children and
representatives of the said intestate in such manher
and in such proportions as by the laws of Ibis Com-
monwealth is directed, bo made
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole; bat if
such partition cannot be made thereof, then to value
and appraise the same and make report of-their pro.ceedings herein according to law at the next Or
phaa’s Court. Whereupon the; said Court on due
proof and consideration ofthe premises awarded an
inquest for the purposes aforesaid, ,

,

We therefore command you that, taking with you
twelve good and lawful men of your baitwick, you
go to and upon the premises aforesaid; and there in
the presence of the parties-aforesaid, by you to Be
warned if being warned they will be present, and
having respect to the true valuation thereof arid
opon the .oaths and affirmations of the ’sard twelve
good and lawful men, you make partition to and
among the heirs and legal representatives of the Said
intestate, in such manner, and in .such proportions,
as by the laws of Ibis Commonwealth'is directed, if
the same can.be done withoutpredjudice to or spoil-ing the whole.

But if the said inquest, by you to be summoned
as aforesaid to make the said partition or- valuation,
shall be ofopinion that the premises aforesaid, with
the appurtenances, cannot, he parted.and divided
among all the persons ‘entitled Ihercto as required
by law without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, or
that it cannot be divided into shares of value,
then you cause the inquest to value and appraise the
whole ofthe said real estates the several shares or
purports into which they may divide the said real
estate, having respect to the true valuation thereof
agreeably lo Taw. ' . . ' *

But ifsaid partition cannot be made thereof with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole* then -you
cause the said inquest to inquire and ascertain
whether the. same will, conveniently accommodate
more than one of the said repreaenlal Ives ofthe so id
intestate without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.
And if so, how many it will as aforesaid accommo-
date, describing each part by metes and bounds,
and returning a just valuation of the same.

But if the said inquest, by you to fce.summoncd
as aforesaid, to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be of opinion that the premises aforesaid with
the appurtenances cannot be so parted and divided
as to accommodate more than one of the said repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, that you cause the
inquest to value the whole of the said real estate with
the apportenances, having respect to the (rue valua-
tion thereof according to law. And that the parti-
lion or valuation so made,you distinctly and openly
have before our said Justices ’at Wellsboro, at an
Orphan’s Court then on the seventh-day
ol December, 1857, after such an inquest shall be
made under your hand and seal, and under the hands
and'seals pf those by whose oaths or affirmations
you shall make such partition or valuation. And
have 1you then and there this writ.

Witness the flon. Robt. G. White, presidenljudgc
of our said Court, ’oe fifth day of October, A. D.
185Q. W. D. BAILEY, Clerk 0. C.

October 8.1857.6t.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AMO MATURITY.

Just Puhlishedf Gratis, the 25th Thousand.
A FEW WORDS on the rational treatment, withont racdi-

cine, of Spermatorrhea or local weakness, nocturnal
emissions, genital ami nervous debility, premature decay of
the system, impotoucy and Impediments to marriage gene-
rally, by 11. DK LA.SEY, M. D.

The important fact that the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may he
easily removed without medicine is iu thi* small tract, clear-
ly deDionstmtcd: and the entirely newand biehly successful
treatment, us adopted by the author, fully explained, by means
of which every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly atul
at the least possible coat, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post paid, free in a sealed
envelope, by remitting two postage stamps to Dr.'DE LA-
NEY, 17 LispeuardStreet, New York-

DP. & W.,ROBERTS, “re Agt’s
• of the Albany Agricultural Works, of EM-

ERY BROTHERS, for the sale of their unrivalled
Agricultural Implements. Among the articles suit*
able for ibis market are

EMERY’S PATENT HORSEPOWERS. &c.
Circularand Straight >4 cut Saws for Power.

Cider Mills—Emery’s and Hickock’s pat’s.
Seed Drills,Dog & Sheep Churn Powers,
.Combined Threshers and Cleaners,

Grain Drills, and Feed Cutters.
Reaping & Mowing Machines.

• Cali and examinetheir Illustrated Catalogues and
scale of prices. [Wellsboro* Oct. 15, 57. j

PLANK ROAD ELECTION.—The annual elec-
lion for Manogers of the Wellsboro & Tioga

Plank Road Company, will be held at the Court
House in Wellsboro, at 1 o’clock P. M., on Monday
the 2d day of November prox., when two persons
will be elected to.serve us managsrsfor three years,
two to serve two years, and two lo sosvc for one
year, also one person lo serve as President and one

as Treasurer for the ensuing year.
J. X. JACKSON, Secretary.

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grunt-
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN

MASCHO, lale of Brookfield dec’d., all persons in-
deblcd to the cstals are requested lo make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

JOHN C. MASCHO >.Adm_,s
FRANCIS L. MASCHO f Aamr

October 8,1857, 6l*

SINGING SCHOOL! The subscriber will open
a Singing School at the session room *f the

Presbyterian Church in WelUboro, on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 21. All who may able lo pay will
be charged a small sum (or tuition, and those unable
to pay are invited to attend without charge. The
object of this school is io learn lo read music.

[Oct. 8, ’S7Q WM. F. CURTIS, Instructor.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—Sealed proposals
will be received by the CommissionersofTioga

County, for the building of a bridge on the Burr
plan, across the Cowancsque, at tlife mouth of the
Jamison, on the 15th of October, at 3 o'clock P. M.
the day ofletting. Per order o 1 Commissioners .

Bridge letting adjourned to Thursday Oct, 29.

STOLEN—From the V/ellsboro* Hotel, on Friday
Oct. 2, a Black Frock Coat, with velvet collar

and black alpacca lining, r pair of kid gloves and a
daguerreotype likeness In the pockets—the property
of J, Adams,

Also, stolen at (he same time a Buffalo Robe ,

nearly new, heavy maned, dark color and well furred.
A liberal reward will be paid for the return of the
above property to the subscriber*

WelUboro Oct. 15, '57. D. H. SMITH.

©8 SL
DENTIST.

Office in Roy's New Building, up stairs.
All work perinining to his line of business

done promptly and well.
Wdltboro*, April 2. 1657.-If.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AO ITATO'K.
OPPOSITION TO HIGH PRICES.

NO MONOPOLIES:
DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.

An Open Field for Competition.

KANSAS has had her share of the Glory, Fun,
Confusion &c., and 1 am happy to stale that

she is about quieting herself and yielding (he palm
to tiie littfe village of Tioga.

About the first of November last I commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, am stillselling. For a. little
time past there has been quite an effort on the part
of some to establish a standard price for goods par-
ticularly on leading articles the yery articles qf
which ihe poor man uses (he most A few days

since I made up my mind to change my prices on
FLOUR & MEAL,

as I thought I had a right to. X therefore had a,
very modest handbill printed informing the people of
what I intended doing in the future.. Nosooner.had
the fact become known that I hadreduced the price,
than one man selling the same hind of Goods, says:.
“Its ahe 1 Cun’! be the same article I 1 know it
ain’t good I” Another, interested in keeping up
old fogy prices, presents the documents la show. that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo fur Flour, Meal
&c., of course ETZ’S article atstlie low price can
not be as good as ours at oar high prices.' Great
discovery! Sensible reasoning! Humbug conclii*
sion! *

. r. 1
How long since did they find *otot that my articles

were not tip-top ? Why, just the moment my price
did not agree with theirs. Oar only answer to (heir
unkind remarks toward us, is, thal-oar floor was
very nice until wc changed the price. Did that
change the quality 7 when it is the selfsame article
wc have sold since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness that it Is asjilce as any article they ever
used. •

”

It has never been oar practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality ,of our neighbor’s goods.
But we do say that our ‘‘extra supertine” and “su-

perfine” flour is as good as-any‘flour manufactured
or sold in Tioga County. You citizens that buy
dbii’t longer believe the humbug yarn that you must
pay from 50 lo 75 per cent for goods, especially if
you get trusted a few months. No wonder every
plank in the Wellsboro* and Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from ns,
they say. The curses will grow [louder and deeper
both from buyer and seller until Goods are sold at
a reasonable cash profit. Since we commenced we
have tried to meet the wants oPthe public, and we
flatter ourselves that our large cash sales arc good
evidence that our*effort has not been a failure, but
has been appreciated by a .generous and candid pub',
lie. We shall continue selling Goods in the coitkt
store of A. C. dk J, S. Bush,'directly opposite of
Baldwin, Lowell & Co.* where we shall be pleased
to show oar Goods and gWc our prices. Wcshall
buy a large stock of all kinds of Goods in New
York this fall, and shall hopeby pursuing a straight
forward-course to merit the favor of enough of the
people ofTioga county to sell them and getonr pay.
Wc shall try and have the quality and price satis-
factory, Cali and see beforepurchasing.

I»SST OF PItICJES.
Ontario & Niagara Flour Extra Superfine $7 75
Parma Custom .Mills Superfine 6 00
Corn Meal 2 25

Tioga, August 2d, *57. CHARLES O. ETZ.

PHltAD’i ADVERTISEMENTS,
' “' -FKOM-

"JOITN A. RIDDLE.
At Merchants Hotel, North Fourth St., Philadelphia.

To the Merchants of the West and North West.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET being easily accessible, your
attention is called to it, as possessing facilities and ad-

vantages, worthy of yonr consideration.
Among Its advantage* may be enumerated its location, har-

ingshorter lines of communication to the interior, its prox-
imity to the Iron and Anthracite Coal districts of Pennsylva-
nia, the large and varied extent of Its manufactures, being

:far in advance of any other city in the United States, the
moderate expenses necessary fur carrying on business, 4c.

The market possesses unrivalled advantages for the sale of
many.kinds of produce, such os floor, Wheat, Barley. 3)jooI,
Butter, Cheese, &c., wliile the charges made upon sales and
attendant expenses, are more moderate than neighboring
seaboard markets. :

HAEMAS, SNYDER,& CO., Wholesale
Dealers in "Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS, No. 420
Market Street, above 4tb.

WOOD, BACON & CO., Importers and
"Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domet-tlc DRY GOODS
and CLOTHING, N’o. 309 Market st- above Third.

BUNN, BAIGCJEE & CO., Importers of
BRITISH GOODS, and Jobbers of Fancy and Staple SILK
GOODS. DMUKOIDEUIES 4c., No. 37 N. Third street.

UMBRELLAS & PABASOM-ffm.
If. Richardson, No.41$ Market street, manufactures first
class UMBRELLAS expressly for retailers. Every article
waj ranted,

HAAS & TAILOR Importers -end Cash
Jobbers. No.305 Market street. Hosiery. Gloves. Shirtsand
Drawers, Gum Belts, Shirt Bosoms, "White Goods, Embroi-
deries, Laos, Suspenders, Threads, Combs, 4c.,

MNCOJLN, WOOD & NICHtWLS, Sue-
eesaor* of THOS. WHITE 4 CO-, Manufacturers and Im-
porters of Straw Goods, Silk Bonnets, Bonnet Frames,
French Flowers and Millinery Goods, No. 45 South 2d street.

T. MORRIS,PEROT & CO., Importers
and Wholesale Dealers in DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS, DYE STUFFS, 4c-, No. 021 Market, and 612
St. Jiuucs sts.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIEH
or CONCENTRATED LY’Efor making Soap. Manufactured
by the Petm. Salt Co.. Tarcntum, Alleghany county, Penn.
Represented by LEWIS, JAMES 4 CO., Philadelphia.

J, s. & E. XL. PEROT, General Produce
Commission Merchants, No. 30 North Wharves. Refer to
Philadelphia merchants generally. AH consignments or
orders will receive our prompt and personal attention.

PARRISH & BRADSHAW, WALL
* WIXDOW PAPERtVnrolioilse, .V. E.OrnerSJ iArch its.

CEO. W. PLCMLY, Manufacturer ofevery
description of PAPER BOXES. -213 N. Fourth Street.

CADFPMAN & CHEW, Importers of
CHINA, 01.A53 A QUEEN’StVAUE, No, 21, N. 4that.

JT. MIXES & SOX, Wholesale 800 l & Shoe
Manufacturer, No. 49, South 4thstreet.

SAM’L. H. BIBICII ACS, Importer and
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE,
No. 258 North 3d street, below Vino.

N. & G* TAYTOH, Importer and Wholesale
Dealers in Tin Plate, Copper, Sheet Iron, 4c., 303 4 305
Branch street.

/WM.ROWLAND & CO., No. 62 Beach st.,
V manufacture ail kinds of Mill, Cross Cut, Pit and Tenon

\SAWS—warranted of sujierior quality. All orders execu-
ted xvlth punctuality and despatch.

E. HALL OGDEN, Philadelphia Malleable
Iron Works, corner of Oth and Jefferson street-*; Ware-
house 307 Arch sL. nbox'c Third, manufacturer of General
and Saddlery Hardware, and Malleable and Fine Grey Iron
Castings.

MANCHESTER SCAEES, Hay. Counter,
Coal, Warehouse, Wheelbarrow, Rolling Mill. Railroad
Scales of improved patterns and superior qualities, war-
ranted superior in quality and finish to any other scales
made. Warehouse, No. 23 N. Gth Street, Geo. W. Colby,
Agent.

GREEN’SKEYSTONE HEATER &

RANGE.—The Heater has no equal hi this country-—!* all
cast iron, and will create 30 per cent more heated air with
the same amount of fuel, than rny other furnace in use,—
The Range has two ovens thatbake uniformly at the pame

time. These inventions have no equal in the market.—
Rights for sale fur all sections of the Union. 31. Green.
No. 23 N. nth St.

GIXXESDIE,ZELLER& CO., Whole-
sale Grocers and Commission Merchants, N. E. corner 6th
and Market Streets. 1

C. J. FUEEUIVPWITH KLIIE&
CARROL, Importers of Wines, Brandies,
Gins, 4c., No.304 North 3d strect. fSept. 17, 3m.]

Executor's Itolicc.

LETTERS TESTEMENTARY having been
granted to the undersigned, executor of the

last will and testament of SAMUEL JREXFOUD,
dcc’d., all persons having claims agginst the estate
will present them duly authenticated, and those in.
debted to the estate will pay to the subscriber at El.
mira N. Y, or to 11. W. Williams at Wellshoro.

N. P. FASSETT. Ex'r.
WelLboro Sept, 3, 1857, (61.)
HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE.

AT CLATERACK, N. Y.
Mals amj-Fkmale.

Board and Tuition, 8120 Pbr YbAr.
TERM OPENS SEPT. 18TH.

OcQtlemcn Instructors in Piano, Music, Paintlrig and Mod
cm Languages. Address the Rev. Alonso Flack, A. il
principal. fAtignflt 30,2 moa.j -

LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION bavins liceii granted to
the Subscriberon the estate of Ephciam Thomas, late of

Lawrence, dec'd., all persons indebted to the said estate are
requited to inakn immediate pajmnit. and those h.irihg
claim-agflin.i »h« nnw ill pie- ni Hum for aotilrmehl f

M'olUbyio, a-.pl. I*', I'jl. >l. Ii.VKV.IaON, *iu;u r.

ROY’S COLUMN
RECEIPTS.

ANEW LAMP—Ufford’g Smoke consuming
Lamp is an article well worthy the notice of

e?ery person who wishes to use Oil instead ofFluid.
This lamp is highly recommended by men of sound
judgment and of wide reputation, who are known
throughout oar country. But Uis not Accessary to
lake the recommendations of others; Jiwt call a»
Rofa Drug Store and you can ?co oile of theso
lamps burning every evening. Cali and examine U
lor yourselves.

ANEW supply of Potterand Hammond's WfiUing Books, just received ut Roy’s Drug Store,
also a supply of pens, ink, paper, envelopes, *Ule«,
school books, school stationery, &c.

FOR \yOUMS. —Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every Iwo boura till it operates 39 a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLIT.—-.This balsam isprocured from
a tree which i.-t found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and afTec,’
lions of the Jangs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough*
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

FARRIER'S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds, scratches, galls and in

all cases where a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER’SLINIMENT—For Horses& Cottle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints,windgalls, kicks anf
sweeney. l Price 26 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mildand safe stim-
ulant useful for bowel complaints; much used *

iu hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdfmking
100 much cold water. 4 • ,

Rosemary ointmentis a wciniat t«ie r0?
chapped hands*, pimples oq Ihe face, burn**,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 a;nd 25|
cents per box.
T3ILIOUS PHYSIC,—A pleasant cathartic in
-*-* the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small audit is much easier to lake
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most cfil-clual remc,
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken m

time it can hardly fail lo cure if the directions urp
strictly compHciHrilhr Price 25 cents.
*jV,f‘OUNTATN. BALM.—To healyend strengthen
JJJI the'lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to.relieve bronchitis,-asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-,
als. of any .kind, nor morphia nor opium in any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. * It is remarkably successful in the euro
of bad coughs arid long complaints Price 9.0 eta
to 50 c!s per bottle.
pRTSTALEYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or. Inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use, Trice* 121and 25 cts per bottle.
T>LEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink and

fruit stains &.C., from linen. Price cla per
box, with full directions for use,

EERMANENT MARKING INK—Tornark col-
lars and other clothing so that thename wilLnot

wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.
/'IEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache-

&c.
’

Price 25 cents a bottle.'
A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending bruko

glass or china ware, with directions for lU us
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)
POTASH, Sal Soda, Salernlusv Pa tP Ginger, Par*

Ground Mustard, and.HomeU’s Essence ofCof.
fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store,

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the best
caustics used by Farriers lo cure corns oa

horses’ feet, also to cure waits.

PIERSON’S EXPEGTORANT.-A valuable rem-
edy tor coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a most valuable article far difficul-

ties caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary
try it if you would know its value.
/CHEMICAL HAIRTONIC.—-This qptr.poundla

used lo prevent the hair from falling off to cause
it to grow in thicker—and lo restore hair that U
growing gray toils original color ; U is nicely per*
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet usse.^

E RUCHES AND BROOMS—A foil assortment
of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly on

hand—a nev lot jost arrived

Afresh supply of Caro phene and Fluid just re-
ceived at Roy’s Drug Store.

THE BEST INK in America.—Conger and
Fields celebratedRecording Ink. Also David

A Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book-
keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks.

Admiiiistralor’s Notice.

Letters of administration having
been granted the undersigned uprm the estate

of WM. A . REYNOLDS. late jof Clymcr, dec'd.,
all persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them (or settlement to

ROSWELL ACLY I . , ,

DARWIN SYKES \ A<Jrars-

Clymer, Oct. I, 1857.*
Executor's Notice.

LETTER’S TESTEMENTARY having been
granted to the undersigned, executor of the

last will and testament of BENJ,' F. MILLER, hie
of Clymer, dec’d. All persons indebted to the said
estate will make immediate payment, and those hav.
ing claims against the same, will present them to

ftUJ\V£iL ACLY, Ex'r.
Clymer, Oct 1,1867* (

Flavoring extracts.—New suppiy; such
Lemon* Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon*

Rose, Nutmeg, Cellery, Ac.

GLASS BOTTLES with wide mouths, for pre-
serving frails, berries Ac.

NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
Pocket Books, Dental Soaps, Odors for the

Handkerchief, and Fancy Goods a large assortment.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—
Also Whitewash’Brashes for sale at Roy’s

Drug Store. :

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.

MAYER'S OINTMENT.—This ointment has
long been held to be a great sccicl among the

Germans. It is highly valued as a successful enre
for fever sores, bad ulcers and sores of almost every
kind which are found lo be difficult to heal. Sec di-
rections on the box. -

'

COMPOUND CATHARTIC FILLS; the best pill
in use for billious complaints and affections of the

liver.

HEADACHE PILLS—For Sick headache, nrr
vous headache and ail headache that comes uo

at regular intervals.
BOOKS.

A variety of Children’s Books —Blank Book?
School Books, Stationery Ac. Also the Depository
of the Tiogji Cpunly Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testamentsfrom 6Jcents
to 6 dollars.

Corning ISook Store.
THE Subscribers have removed to the largo and

clegatfliy fitted op brick store—four doors cast
of Concert Block, Corning—and will keep on baud
a large .assortment of New Books, among which are

RELIGIOUS STANDARD WORKS,
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

TALES OF FICTION,
POETICAL WORKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SWEET MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and Wall Y. Daily
and Weekly papers, all the Magazines at Publishers
prices. All for salecheap.

Corning, Sept. 24, '57. ROBINSON &, CO.

Who Wants to Invest.

THE SUBSCRIBER having located in the City
of Hudson, Si. Croix Co. Wis., would respect-

fully inform his old friends in Tioga County, Ihrft
having thoroughly explored the Government lands
in this district he h prepared to act iu a Real Estate
Agency and will locale Land Warrants; enter lamb
wnh cash ; buy and sell Real Estate, or attend to
the loaning of money at as reasonable rates as any
in this County. Any information in regard
country will be -given by addressing the subscribers .
and enclosing postage stamps. All selections uC '

lauds made in person »nd in the best locations.
HudsonCityi Aug. 20, *57. C. V. ELLIOTT-

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application ha?*
been made to the Court of Oooiraon Pleas c.‘

Tioga County, by Geo. Foster, R» V, Vanhoej&n,
G. W. Terry and others,for the
u t*\rpt Baptist Church and Society ot Union .town-
ship,* 1 which will be granted at the next Term of
said Court, if no sufficient objection bemade thereto,

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.
Wellsboro* Sept. 24,1857.

LEITKKS of harms bwn granted tn ffc*uVon or ivior j.vtv of
KutHnrt, ilec’d.. P'-r-oiis to flip siU jr*» r—-

t*j jvr. m > t ivl fli •»•**• tviMng rl.'itna
tV -ini* * rl) t) ?•»» 1 •>

*■ t-»
RuiUtt-i, aipt K,l I L .-A ii.Vwhrj;. .»• n* \

NEW FIRM, f
BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.,

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of <

SI'APZE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Groceries and Provisions,
and are prepared to furnish them to customers at

As Reasonable Prices
As they can he bought in any other’Market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all limes any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as.represented.

Silks, and Ladies’* Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladles will do well to call and examine the
Slockbefore purchasing elsewhere. ' '

. Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of - ■

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASII PRICES.■ ALSO,

.. . ;|j
Groceries, Crockery,' Hardware, Glass

Stone, 'Hollow and Wooden!' Ware,
-

Iron, ■ led, Nails,- Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stvffsofevery kind

and of the best quality
with BOOTS & SHOES, for Everybody.

»,• AU kinds ofCountry Product taken in ex.
changefor goods at the market puces, . ;

/Tioga, July 2, 1857. 'U

WELLSBORO FOIiNBRV
;-A-N'-D- , I

Machine Shop
AGAIN IiST FULL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, lale ot the firm of Tabor

Young & Co , Tioga, lakes this riielliod lo in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the villageof Wellsboro fora term
of years, and having put it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and out of
the best of material. ’ ’ ( '

He bos had over twenty years’ experience in the
business and will have-the work entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision. No work will
be sqnt out hall finished. j |
' MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, jSTOVES,

and castings of all kinds on hand andto order.
. : : ROBEUT* YOUNG.

Wellsboro May 28, 1857. r 1
VT. D. TEKBELt,

Successor to
W. TEEBELL &jsON,

CORNING, N. Y.
Wholesale and Retail Sealers, in

Drugs Sf Medicines, Lead, Zinc, Sf Colored Paints,
Oils, Vnrnishes, Brushes, Camphtne Burning ..

Fluid, Dye Stuffs, Sash § Ghijss, Fir t
Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medu

cines, Artists Paints Sf Brushes,
Perfumery , Fancy Articles,

Flavoring Extracts, 1
. . also

_ .
'

A generalassortment ofSchoblBooksq Blank Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the above articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New York prices.

Sept 3. 1857. [ r

Farm for Sale in Dclmnr.
JOHN YOUNG offers lor saleon{reasonable termsi

his farm, situated on the Delmar road, two
miles from Wellsboro,containing 205acres,on which
there is on excellent spring ofrunning water, an
orchard of choice fruit trees, 30 in full bearing, and
a young orchard planted 3 years agoof grafted fruit,
apples and pears. The improvements are a two
story dwelling with kilcii<m tenant house,
barn, stable and other out buildings, [j It will fie sold
on very reasonable terms, and aecouipioddting as to
lime of payment, either whole or in part,as may be
agreed on. Apply on the premises. ,| It has a front
on the new road from Wellsboro tojjSlony Fork.—
Possession can be given on the Ist of] April 1858.

Delmar, Ocf. 1,1857. j|
Post Office Notice.

Mail* close at the Hfellsboru' Post Officeas follows:
‘ Fastern mail. Via Tioga, daily at o'clooic a. m.

Eastern ami Southern, via Minefield and Troy, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at o'clock ml'

Eastern and Southern, via”Covington and Troy, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at o’clock a. niJ,i

Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday audj Friday at IJ.<J o'-
clock i). m. i{_

"Western, via Coudenqwrf, Tuesday andfiFriday at lt£ o'-
clock p. m. . |i

Mails arrive as follows : [j
Northern 4c n via Tioga, daily, by 1 o'clock, p. m.
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Mansfield, fly 0 o'clock }>. m.,

same days of leaving. • jT
Eastern 4c., via Troy and Covington, bybT p. m..same day*

of leaving. !!
Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday & Friday, by 12m.
Western, via Couderaport, Tuesday and Friday, by 12 m.
Sept. 17,1857. I. D. RICHARDS, V. M.

TIOGA COUNTY
STEAM FLOURING MILL

At mainsbarg, Pouna.

THE new and splendid Stcum Mill at Mainsburg
is now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flooring with neat-
ness and despatch. This" Mill has i 4 run of stone,
and Is capable of grinding 80 bushelspcr hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill nan have it
ground ly take home wUli them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be ftone in this re-
gion of country. LYMAN W

Oct. 8, 1857. R. K. BR UNDA9
ALLEN & BIRD,

SURVEYORS', DRAUGHTSMEN, <s■
CONVEYANCERS.

Will attend lo all business entrusted to their care
with promptness and fidelity. Address

BROOKLASD, POTTER CO., PA.
CHARLES ». ALLEN, LUCIAN BIRD.

A KKTFUK D PHYSICIAN, 75 year* ofage, haring lost his/V Father, iwo Brother*. Daughter, Siui-in-law, Nephews,
and Niece*, hy thatdic.xtful di*eape,miox,and suffer-
ing with a Chuyh himself, determined to yLdttho Kast Indies,
Kgypt and Japan, where he discovered !u I’lcvcntative and
rvrtoi'n Cu'c for Colds, Cough*, Bronchitis, Consumption.
Nervous Debility and Asthma. Ilis rough was cured Imme-
diately; he returned, cured bis Relatives. Vho inherited the
disease, audit) connection his sou lhave employed it in
their practice, curing thousands of rases;,considered hopeless
by other*. For the purpose ofrescuing ns many of his sulTer-
ing follow beings ns possible, ho Is sending the* Recipe to all
who xxiah it for 1U cents; 3 of it to-puy the po-tngu, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Hrntb,*3oT spring street, «i>-
posite St Nicholas Hotel. Now York. [A)ig. 20.3ra0*.] V
To Farmers and Sportsmen.

cash
I prices svill he pa/d’J T *

for POULTRY,. VEN.
ISON and all Kinds

WILD.GAME, at the
WELLSBORO H.EAT MARKET.

Customers can rely upon finding at this Market,
the best qualities of. meat always on hand.

Shop in the north end of the VVcJlsboro Hotel.
Welisboro’ Scpl. 24, 1357., (if}.'


